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cA R\ su^ is the lot of all women, who neglect the health of their wo-
i 11 IP y organs. No reason to do so, any more than to neglect a sore throat,
1 V \u25a0

'or an y disease, that the right kind of medicine will.cure. Take

ladies WineofCardui
111 4V

r our wornanl y i^s - It can never do harm, and is certain to do good. 4

n- ?« if
®'alr» °f Johnion City, Tenn., \u25bcrites: "I had suffered from vomanly troubles for six-

- \u25a0 I \u25a0 four doctors, but they could not help me. until I began to take Wlae of CarduLm \u25a0 \u25a0 " Nov think lam about well" At allreliable druggists. In SI.OO bottles. Try it
J-22 WRITF fIS A I FTTFD 152! fore free copy of valttaWe M-pa* Illustrated Book for Women. H yon need Medical

??
' '**?** fl L.L. I IL.|\ o«»CTlbe your symptoms, stating ate. *n4 reply will be sent In plain sealed envelope.

BEIT 111 I rr?? AdJrra: '*"*« Advl»»rv Dept., Th«o l«tM.,nrvjL Medicine Co.. Oattanootra. Tenn.

CATARRHS.
AND SYSTEM DISORDERED

Notice
North Carolina
Catawba County

By virtue Of a degree of the Superi-
or court of Catawba county ia a special
proceeding entitled C. A. Little,
admr.» against A. J. Setzer et al ap-
pointing me. a commissioners I will on
Monday, Dec. 2, 1907, offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash at the
court house door in Newton, N. C.,
following described land, to wit: Be-
ginning in ' Hickory township, on a
stake on the South bank W. and N.
R. R., and 2 poles North of the Mor-
gan ol0 corner, and runs North w'th

IJ. IX Morgan's line 149 poles to a
stone in the said line, then East 70
poles to a stake in the old Fry line,
then N. 21 poles to a stake and point:
ers with said line. Then E. 50 poles
to a stake and pointers Fry's corner;
thence South 152 poles to a stake and
pointers in the old Fry line; then N.
87 W. with laid line 50 poles to a
pine stump, then South 14 and one-
half poles to a stake in center of the
W. and N. C. R. R., then S. 84 W.
with said railroad 16 poles to a stake in
said railroad. Frank Lock's comer,
then Sorlth with said Lock's line 11
poles to a stake Frank Lock's Corner,

then W. 54 and pne-hal? poles to the
beginning. Containing 110 acres
more or less. Excepting and reserv-
ing however from the above, describ-
ed boundary about 45 acres heretofore
sold by said Thos. W. Setzer to one
Mr. Geitner, reference being had to

the said deed for a description of the
said land. Said land will be sold in
lots first, then as whole.

Catarrh is not merely an inflammation of the'tissues of the head andthroa , as the symptoms of ringing noises in the ears, mucous droppi
in ;° spitting, etc., would seem to indl-)\u ab ]ood disease in which the entire circulation and the neaterpart of the system are involved. Catarrh is due to the presence of anVaceSof unc acid m the blood. The Liver, Kidneys and Bowels frequently be-come torpid and dull in their action and instead of carrying off the refuseand waste of t.ie body, leave it to sour and form uric acid in the system1 his is taken up by tne blood and through its circulation distributed to allparts of the system. These impurities in the blood irritate and inflamethe different membranes and tissues of the body, and the contractingof a cold will start the secretions and other disgusting and disagreeablesymptomrof Catarrh. As the blood goes to all parts of the body the ca-
tarrhal poison affects all parts of the system. The head has a tight, full
feeling, nose continually stopped, up, pains above the eyes, aliirnt fevercomes and goes, the stomach is upset and the entire system disordered and

T. had Catarrh for about fifteen a
.

ffected by this disease. It is a waste of
Teai's, and no man cculd have time to try to cure Catarrh with snravs.
r^ullKro^^ra iahalati°"s. etc. Such treatment
suited. I then began 8. 8. 8., and does not reach the blood, and can, therefore

£ nothing more than temporally relieve
taking it a short while was enred. the discomfort of the trouble. To cure

permanently .the blo6d must be
Catarrh la a blood diseaae, and thoroughly purified and the system cleansed
know there la nothing on earth of all nni«nne anA of
better for the blood than 8. 8. 8. 5 aii poisons, and at the same time

Bobody thinhe moft of 8. s. 8. strengthened and built up. Nothing equals

.Laps »x, Mloh.
***ATSO*» S. S. S. for this purpose. It attacks the

disease at its head, goes down to the very

SAffJfc
bottom of the trouble and makes a complete
a°d lasting cure. S. S. S. removes ever.,
particle of the catarrhal poison from the

? ? # blood, making this vital stream pure, fresh
and healthy. Then the inflamed mem-

PURELY VEGETABLE branes begin to heal, the head is loosened
and cleared, the hawking and spitting cease,

every symptom disappears, the constitution is built up and-vigorous health
restored. S. S. S. also tones up the stomach and digestion and acts aa a
Sue tonic to the entire system. Ifyou are suffering with Catarrh begin the

of S. S. S. and wnte us a statement of your case and our physicians will
»cad you literature about Catarrh, and give you special medical advice

charge. S. S. S. is lot sale at all first class drug stores.
THEB¥MFT SPEGtFtC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Terms one-half cash, balance in
equal payments cm three and six
months, with interest from date oi sale.

This Oct. 28, 1907.
C. A. Little,

A Commissioner.

?The Blood Is The Life."
Science has never gone beyond the

above s.mple statement ofscripture. But
It has Illuminated that statement and
given it a meaning ever broadening with
the increasing breadth of knowledge.
When the blood Is 'had" or impure It
to not al<>ne, the ?y which suffers
through d sease. The brain Is -also
jJoiided, mlrd and v judgement are
effected, aj: y an evil deed or Impure
tho^h:,^>~teSKrc ctly traced to the
ImpAtfyol the Foul. Impure blood

In mil la nUr fry r r.f p..
Pierce't; 00l jen Mcdiea.! Pi»?oyery t jtj

Hi '? thereby
curing, pimples, blotches, eruptions and
other cutaneous affections, as eczema,
tetter, or salt-rheuzn. Lives ar.d other
manifestations of impure Hood.

® <*> ® & & 9
In the cure of scrofulous swellings, en-

larged glui.ds. open eating ulcers, or old
sores the"Miolden Medical Discovery "has
performed rhe most marvelous curfts. In
cases of old sores, or opeu eating ulcers,
it is well to apply to the open sores Dr.
Pierce's All-Healing Salve, which pos-"»
sesses wonderful healing potency when
used as an appHcation to the sores in con-
junction with th« use of "Golden Medical
Discovery "as t blood cleansing consti-
tutional treatment If your druggist
don't happen to have the "All-Healing
Salve " in stock, yon can easily procure it
by inclosing fifty-fonr cents in postage
stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 663 Main St,
Buffalo, N. Y., and Itwill come to you by
return poet Most druggists keep it as
well as the "Golden Medical Discovery."

® S> ® ® ® $

You can't afford to accept anj medicine
of unknown compo»ltimi as a substitute
for "Golann Medical Discovery," which is
a medicine or KNOWN COMPOSITION,
having a complete list of Ingredients In
plain English on its bottle-wrapper, the
name being attested as correct under oath

Dr. P.«rc»'s Pleasant Pellets regulate
?ad invigorate stomach, liver and bowel*

Stops itching instantly. Cures
piles, eczema, salt rheum, tetter
itch, hives, herpes, scabies?
Doan's Ointment. At any drug]
store.

%

SUPPORT)
. JCOTTS EMULSION servo as ?

to carry the weakened and
starved system along until tt can find
firm support in ordinary food.

Send lor fret auapte.
SCOTT & BOWNK, Chemhn,

Ptari Stareet, New York.
joc.aadft.aoi all druggist*.

For a mild, easy action of the
bowels, a single dose of Doan's
Regulets is enough. Treatment

cures habitual constipation. 25
cents a box. Ask your druggist
f or them. .

*"

fjgrHere arc
Trne Goldes

I
In Justice to rourtelf and to jroui family write

1for these folders. They're free. Learn ot the
wonderful opportunities these Mites near offer.
Wealth and happiness await yoa in the South-
west. No section of the United States has erer
o3ered greater possibilities. In no other section
are there so man, conditions favorable for
?UCCCiI.

Glide With the Current
IuArkansas mud Texas,

The Climate is mild and healthful.
You can workout of doors the year round. "

There are good schools and churches.
Live stock has good range nearly all year.
No cottly barns are needed for Winter hous-

ing.
There is a long growing season this

means bigger and more profitable crops.
You can raise and market some crop nearly

every month in the year. r
There is an abundant aupply of good, pure

water.
The rainfall is plentiful and evenly distrib- H
The soil is rich it's not worked out.

You car. buy a farm DOW for about one-third \u25a0
its actual value and pay for it in a few years, H

{gj from the crops, and live comfortably while you If
S3 are doing it.
gj Doc-n't the Southwest appeal to you ? Jnst con- H
gj sider whether ii'a better to take advantage B
R of the wonderful opportunities this territory I
IM no'T offers, or continue where you are, Strug- B
jg S'ing alcng under advene Conditions, wasting I
E your time and energy trying to make a high- fl
BE priced farm which is' all worked out" pay. - I j
g Act a* once before land values take another I
R jump. You can't make a mistake. Delay may I
IS rn-an disappointment. Seeing is believing. I
U Make a trip of investigation HOW- Itwill pay H
% you. Low rate Home Seekers' Excursions

Nov. 19, Dec. 3 and 17, 1907. Thirty- Jday return limit?stopovers allowed
both ways. Fill out and mail this

coupon at ancs. Itwillbeons
of the best things you ever did.

r?-?" 1H. H. SUTTON. Dist. Pass. Agent,
Cotton Belt Route, 109 W. 9th Street,

Tenn. -

Send me your free descriptive foMers. 1 want to
learn something about Arkansas and Texas.

Post Office.

Heavy, impure blood makes a
muddy, pimply complexion, head
aches, nausea, indigestion. Tbir
blood makes you weak, pale sick-
K Burdock Blood Bitters makes-
the Mood rich, re.!, pure?le

stores parfect health.

Announcement.

lam opening up a full and
complete stock of dry goods and
notions in the building adjoining
Setzer &Russell's. I invite al
of the people to come and see me
and*the bargains we are offering.

Look out for our big adv. next
week. McCoy Moretz

A SHOP
'

We do all kinds of re-
i

pairing on Buggies, Carri-

ages, Wagons, and all

Kinds of Vehicles

Painting, Etc,
Tire Swinking and

Horse-shoeing a
Specialty

Allkinds ot Blacksmith

and Wood-work done to

order.

Wilkinson & Berry
vVest Hickory

Knrlnl For Indigestion.
*\u25a0 * M. Relieves sour stomach,
palpitation ofthe heart. Digests what yoa eat.

|THeßartS Packard
I 55.00
1 'KORRECT SHAPE'
I is tbe SKoe that has
{j tillspositive guaranty

J ) Iftha uapor breaks ihrough

( before tha aola ia war*

through, wa will rajlaea

[ with a Haw pal* «haa«.
{ I PACKARD * mlO. »*OCKTON. >

Wlli Gnd

I i Tha |5.00 G«ar-

j yJj^gg^antatdSheaaat
1 and lat Claaa Boot Shopa generally

Harsh physics feact, weaken
the bowels, cause chronic consti-
pation. Doan's Regulets operate
easily, tone the stomach, cure
constipation. 25c. Ask your drug
gist for them.

fmr mmfm, mttrm. Mm mpiatmm

For Infanta and Children.

SHBBmEThe Kind You Kave
IBHHMBI Always Bought

PreparationforAs- \u25a0 m
similating thcFoodandfictf ula- (H _

' m
tingtheStoawteaadßowlsof J BOaTS tllß f i

I
lg>^TfcTf?-- \u25a0 Signature //t il?I Promotes Digesfion.Cheerful- H M up

- nessandßest.<!ontainsneither \u25a0
? nf A X»l

Opium, Morphine nor Mineral. W Ul #i\ /Alj
NOTIiAHCOyiC. B M\ \llr*

j I

j Apetfecl Remedy forCoitttlpa- Hit
l)Sfi

Worms .Coiwidsions .Feverish- \u25a0 I If rn K fliinv
ness and LOB 9 OFSLEEP. V | ||| UVUL

j Facsimile Senator# of -' H
«

Thirty Years

L JCASTORiA
llT" ! " mmmt TMASMVAWM(WMNt. MOW *0«« OIWT.

Hickory Man
Marries in Va.

A marriage of interest to read-
ers of the Democrat, took place
on Wednesday, Oct. 23rd, at the
hospitable residence of Mr. and
M**s. E. F. Hefbert, of Broad-
way, Va., when their daughter,
Theresa, became the bride of
Dr. Killian A: Price, of Hickory/
The parlors were artistically dec-
orated for the occasion and rhe
bridal party with their atten-
dants made an impressive ap-
pearance as they surrounded the
marriage altar. Miss Bessie Hel-
bert, sister of the bride, was
maid of honor and Mr. Bre. t
Caughman, a medical student ''f

' the University of Virginia, act-
ed as best man. Immediately
after the ceremony, the happy
couple, amidst the congratula-
tes and best wishes of a host
of friends, started for their new
home at Hickory, N. C., where
the Doctor has located for the
practice of medicine. *

The bride i*a lady of attrac-
tive appearance and charming
qualities and will win many
friends in her new home. The
groom, after completing his Lit-
erary Course at Lenoir College
and his degree in medicine at the
-University of Virginia, making
at both institutions an enviable
record, spent the summer in
Boston, Miss., in further train-
ing for his profession and comes
to us well prepared for hiswork.
His many friends here give him.
and his beautiful bride a hearty
welcome and wish for them
many years of happiness and
success. -

Boone Items
The colored population of

Boone has greatly decreased dur-
ing the last year. Many of the
laborers have gone to the coal
fields and railroads to find work,
and a number have died. There
are only four colored schools in
the county. Each of these have
about twenty pupils. A family
by the name of Red lives in
North Fork and each year draws
enough public money to give
their children a short school at
home.

The students and faculty of
the Appalachian Training School
enjoyed a Hallowe'en party on
Thursday evening.

Many hundred apple trees are
being delivered to farmers in
this country. The fruit industry
is rapidly increasing.

Social
On Wednesday afternoon, the

30th, the second meeting of the
year, Miss Geitner entertained
the Hickory Book Club with thir-
teen members present, only 01 e
being absent A delightful hour
was passedwith the usual rou-
tine, Miss Geitner making inter- ]
esting the book of her selection,
Bishop Talbot's "My people of
the plains." A genial time
around the festive board empha-
sized the enjoyment of all.

The Travellers' Club met with
Miss Shenck Oct. 31st, twenty-
one members responding to roll-
call. Mfs. E. B. Cline gave the
first paper on "Queenstown,
Cork and Vicinity" in a very in
teresting manner. Miss Geitner
presented for Mrs W. L. Aber-
nefchy an article on Father Prout
or Rev. Frances Sylvester Ma-
honey drawing a parelel between
him and Dean Swift. The read-
ing: "The Sunniness of Irish
Life McDonough was given
with much enjoyment of the Cel-
tic humor by Mrs. G. N. Hutton.
Current events and dainty re-
freshments brought this fift.it
meeting of the series to a closi.

The Price of Health.
"The price of hea'th in a malarious

district Isjust 25 cents; the cost of
box of Dr. King's New Life Pi Is,
writes Ella Slayton, of Noland, Ark.
New Life Pills cleanse gently and im

part new life and vigor to the system.

2 Sc. Satisfaction guarantead at C. M.
Shuford's, Menzies Drug Co., and W.

S. Martin, druggist

PEBiSDS OF 1
\ \A|n;; a?4\ 11 While no ?woman is entirely free S iVf" / from periodic suffering, it does not I

f-yz < \u25a0: Tl .'. "\\ women wiould suffer so severely Ir- 9
"V/ ? . -vAI regularities and pain are positive S
"9f . ???"J I evidence that something' i& wtong 9

f / I which should be set right or it will I
' I \u25a0 lead to serious derangement of the I- 1;

jJ feminine organism.
\ji3r 1 Thousands of women, have I:

- «3
/ / NVV

_ jgfg/f\\ fering by taking .Lydia K. Pink- I
( I ~f \ \ ham's Vegetable Compound, H
\ \

'. VV 1 ) is made from native roots and herbs,
\\J I I L'J 118 *8 the most thorough female ft
X?i? S--C' ' regulator known to medical science. I

MISS ADELAIDE NICHOLS 111 cures the condition which \u25a0
\u25a0 causes so much discomfort and robs H-I that period of its terrors. Women who are troubled with gainful or ir- II regular functions should take immediate action to ward offthe serious ft,
| consequences and be restored to health and strength by taking

§ Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound I
1 Miss Adelaide Nichols of 324 West 82nd Street, New York City, ft*9 writes:?Dear Mrs, Pinkham:-"If Women who suffer would only rely ft
8 upon Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound their troubles would be M.
I quickly alleviated. I feel greatly indebted for the relief and health I
a wnk-h ha» been brought to ine by your inestimable remedy."

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cures Female Complaints I-
\u25a0 such as Failing and Displacements, and Organic Diseases Headache, 1
B General Debility, Indigestion. <wid invigorates the whole feminine I i
I system. For the derangements of the Kidneys of either sex Lydia I
I £. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is excellent.
i Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women I

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to II write Mra.Pinkham, at Lynn,Mass From the symptoms given, the trouble |
I ®*y be located and the quickest and surest way of recovery advised.

Cosby Patent Air-Tight Baker aid Heater
Hl IT HEATS

. AND

COOKS TOO.
f :

JThe Most Convenient, Useful
\u25a0 and Economical Siove for th«
|&&&£&&&&*1,9

Home Ever Made. . .
.

.

IT DOES DOUBLE DUTY
U warm;; the coldest and largest rboin in -

housewife can cook or bake anything &>'' :^

Christmas turkey Still it looks just as I »S
neat as-any heater made. It is air-tight wj| m
stud a great fuel saver. Thousands arebe-
ing sold. Thousands of housekeepers are |f| ihsSßS£' \u25a0-g' -

enthusiastic. Fine Cast Iron tops and l(J|'a
bottoms, making it last for years without

- UNION STOVE CO., Inc., +

Box 2743, RICHMOND, VA. ? liTfomm *lW*iiliAfili'ittl " 1 ft

WANTED
Every Man, Woman and Child

in Hickory
to call at our Store for the greatest
strength creator and health restorer

which we have ever sold ?Vinol. It
is not a patent medicine, bvt the most

valuable cod live preparation made by
an extractive and fconcentrating process

from fresh cods' livers without a drop of
oil to nauseate and upset the stomach

and retard its work, and tonic iron which
is a needful constituent for the blood
added.

We do not believe there is person in
this vicinity who ct nnot be benefited by
Vinol at this searon of the year. Vinol
is delicious to-the taste, and it is rec-
ognized as the greatest strength creator
fa lod people, weak, sickly women and
children, nursing mothers, and after a
severe sickness.

Vinol is unequaled for hacking
coughs, chronic colds, bronchitis and
all throat and lung troubles. Creates
an appetite and makes those who are
too thin, fat, rosy ani healthy.

We have had so much experience
with Vinol and seen so many wonder-
ful results from its use that we offer to

teturn money without question ifit does i
not accomplish all we claim for it. Men-
zies Drug Co., Hickory,_N.'C.

D? PRICES
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
contributes more nutriment to

impoverished bad blood than

any single article of diet known
to men. Persons with rebellious

stomachs can eat it with a sense
of genuine relish. a

For tale by all Grocers
'

There have been a large num-
ber of penalty cases against the
Southern Railway tried at New-
ton last week and this week. The
merchants are certainly sticking
it to the railroad e/jry
chance : m/

The General J
Accident 1

Special Deposit With N. Y.
Insurance Dept $250,000.00

Change of occupation does
not forfeit your policy,.

Claims are not reduced by
reason of other insurance

All .honest claims positively
paid at sight.

Increased Benefits: Ten per
cent is added to all benefits On claims if
originating after the payment- of one
year's premium in advance.

Double Death Benefit and Ac-
cident Monthly Indemnities arc paid
if injuries are received while .on pas-
senger conveyances propelled by
steam, cable, electricity or compressed

1 i -aSti
air.

Health and Accident Insur-
ance combined in one Policy.Month-
|lv Indemnities graded according to the f
hazard of; the occupation and amount
of premium paid. Absolutely the
most popular form of insurance offered |
to the public. A policy that any wage §§
earner can afford, and will make him ,

independent. It pays for rent, living,
clothing and fuel while disabled from
accident or sickness. It- gives a man
food, solid comfort and confidence in
the event of disability to know that his

, household is not deprived of its usual
comforts. Our policies provide indem-
nity 24 months for accident and 6
months for sickness.

It is cheaper and safer to have it
always and not need it, than to need it J

" once and not have it.

I The B. & P. Policy paying SIOO
[per month, cost $2 per month.

WALTER E. SLOAN
Gen. Mgr. Statesville, N. C. ?iS

W. A. H&LL, AGENT

DISOLUTION NOTICE. |
The Partnership heretofore ex-

isting between N. E. Aull and
Mrs. OM. Royster under the 1
name of the Phoenix Manufae- ? 3
turiiigCo., has been dissolved by
mutual consent, and Mr. Aull
will not hereafter have any con-
nection with the management J
and conduct of that business.

This October 22nd, 1907:
N. E. Aull,

Mrs. O. M. Royster*


